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L ab o u c h e re , w r i t in g  to  th e  W o rld  o f  p ro p o se d  refo rm  

in women's dress, say’s, “ I have always wondered that serious 
ladies do not set more store by this branch of progress. If I were 
a woman I would ranch rather have a pair of trousers than a 
University degree.”

C rab s  a n d  o th e r  in fe r io r  fo rm s o f a n im a l life  have 
often been observed to part with portions of their bodies or mem
bers to avoid being captured as prey. Some have considered this 
a voluntary action of self-mntilation, but careful observations 
tend rather to prove that it is merely the result of reflex action.

A re a d y  e x p e d ie n t  fo r th e  re lie f  o f  th e  d is tre s s in g  
cough occasioned in children in cases of whooping cough is this: 
drop oil of turpentine on the pillow where the fumes will be in
haled while sleeping; and during the convulsive cough, hold a 
handkerchief before the child’s face with Ilf teen or twenty drops 
on it.

A s im p le  t r e a tm e n t  h ig h ly  re c o m m e n d e d  fo r ca ses  o f 
acute tonsilitis is effected by moistening the tip of the ind<x lin
ger, dipping the linger in powdered bi carbonate of soda and then 
rubbing the powder gently over the tonsil. Repeat this every five 
minutes for half an hour and then once every hour for the rest of 
the day.

F re n c h  p h y s ic ia n s  h av e  b e e n  o f  la te  e x p e r im e n tin g  
largely with mesmerism or what they now call "hypnotic sugges
tion”  and one of them has applied it to so small an affair as curing 
a child of the habit of sucking its thumbs. The Medical Record 
suggests that a better use for such a remedy would be in the more 
serious and evil habits to which children are prone.

T im e  is  M o n ey .— P a t ie n t  (to  y o u n g  d o c to r) : W hy  do  
you charge me so much, doctor? I had a similar trouble last year, 
and Dr. Pellett cured me for half this amount. Young Doctor: 
How long did it take him to cure yon? Patient: Three days. 
Young Doctor: Well, Pve been working on your case for nearly 
two weeks. You can’t  expect to get two weeks’ work for a three- 
day pay.

T h e  A tla n ta  M ed ioal a n d  S u rg ica l J o u rn a l  is  a u th o r ity  
for the report that a Georgia surgeon found a boy with two heads, 
one at each extremity of the spinal column. One of them—the 
one where the tail ought to be, had a scalp which gave growth to 
long curls and outlines of the nose, mouth and eyes well marked, 
but as it gave the boy pain, it was successfully removed by a sur
gical operation.

J u d g e  : O f co u rse , y o u  have a n  ex cu se  re a d y ?  P r is 
oner: I have your honor. I was full, but it was for medical pur
poses. Whisky is good for snake bites. Judge: Were you bitten 
by a snake? Prisoner: No; but, your honor, ‘an ounce of pre
vention is worth a pound of cure.’ Judge; I see, I see. But yon 
.should have confined yourself to the ounce. I One you $10 for 
prescribing medicine without a diploma.

P ro f. E l l io t  C ow es a t  th e  a n n u a l  c o m m e n c e m e n t o f 
the National Medical College in Washington gavo an address ad 
vocating the equal claims of women to all the fruits of modern 
civilization. I t  was so bold and fair a presentation of the matter 
that the too conservative faculty or the institution omitted to 
publish it. Prof. Cowes therefore resigned his position and has 
published the address in pamphlet form.

The Hygienic Council of Paris instituted an anahsis 
of hair dyes and cosmetics only to learn that all so-called harmless 
and purely vegetable hair dyes are In fact poisonous. Clxmiral 
compounds of lead, zinc and mercury are found to be the basis of 
most of the Parisian face beautiflers.

The last Legislature enacted ft law forbidding d ru g 
gists to refill more than once, prescriptions containing opium or 
morphine, except with a verbal or written order frem a physician. 
The sale of opiates has for a long time been restricted or limited 
to the extent that the prohibitionists proj osed to stop the tn  ft’.c 
in alcoholics, b u rit Is an open secret that prohibition decs not 
prohibit, so far as opiates are concerned. The “ habitues’' of this 
drug find no difficulty in supplying their wauts as long as their 
money lasts.

In Sweden and Norway the attempt has been made 
to meet the alcoholic problem by what is called the “ Gothenburge 
system.” No liquors can be sold excepting at places where good * 
food and non-alcoholic drinks aro also kept on hand, and while 
the dealer is permitted to make the usnal profit on the latter, he is 
not allowed to make any profit on the liquor he sells. This regula
tion anticipates that dealers will therefore discourage the sale and 
use of alcoholic drinks by endeavoring to make more profits on 
the others.

Dr. Seglas, o f Paris, has remarked that there is an 
unfortunate tendency to intermarriage among the members of 
neurotic families. He finds an unhealthy attraction which draws 
persons with neurotic tendencies to each other by a sort of com
munity of ideas and sentiments. He finds that these influences 
lead to marriages of consanguinity “and thus create a convergent 
heredity of the worst description lu the descendants.”  After all. 
does this discovery mean anything more than that birds of a 
feather flock together?

The opponents of vaccination in England are p re s s 
ing for another Parliamentary inquiry by commission into the 
subject of vaccination and the fact of its compulsory enforcement 
by law. In some towns of Kngland already, the majority of the 
officials having this matter In charge are oppoeedto vaccination, 
so that the law fails to be enforced in those j arts. The registrar 
general’s statistics show that daring live years ending 1885, £83 
deaths were officially ascribed to vaccination, 271 of them being 
children under one year of age.

—  iroin Medical Sense and Nonsense.



^ e b i t a l  XopitS,
Tho L a te  Prof. Strausa* R ev iew  of th e  F ie ld  of 

M edicine.

Those who keep up  with tho daily nows will remem
ber that near tho close of September a cablegram An
nounced tho doAth of Dr. G. L. M. Strauss, a aavAnt 
well-known to scientists and poople of literary tastes. 
Tho following review of the field of medicino is from 
an unpublished manuscript received a few years ago 
by Dr. Foote. Sr. It was originally written as a preface 
to the English edition of "  Plain Home Talk, embrac
ing Medical Common Sense." If, as was intended at 
that time, stereotyped plates had been used in London 
for the «pecial English edition tho manuscript might 
have been so used ; but for English publishers it was 
decided best to continue to furnish the work in printed 
sheets, and tho length of Prof. Strauss’ article rendered 
it hardly suitable for the entire edition printed for use 
on this as well ns on the other side of the Atlantic. 
The death  of the author of this remarkable confession 
in regard to the shortcomings of medical men as ho 
observed them, brings the long unused manuscript to 
mind and it is with pleasure we lay it before our 
readers: ^

Poor. S n u rss ’ P reface.

In linune, I must crave permission to explain briefly 
how I came to volunteer to write this Prefsco to the 
new English edition of Doctor Edward B. Foote's 
••Plain Homo Talk."

Up to some thirty months or so ago Dr. Foote was 
personally unkuown to mo, nor had I read a lino of his 
books, though I had. indood, for years past hoard much 
of him and his great success in his professed Common 
Sense treatment of on almost all-embracing variety of 
human ailments. With a pretty long and not altogether 
uneventful professional career of my own lying behind 
mo, I continue to take a warm interest in all genuine 
bona fide progress of the most important of all sciences

-Physic.
But I must confess that my experiences in that nobio 

scionoe and with its professors and lendora have rather 
tended to predispose mo to look with sceptic suspicion 
upon all claims and claimants to exceptional success 
in the treatm ent of diseases.

I may conscientiously aver that I havo from an early 
period of my life striven hard nod with honest on* 
dcavors to acquire and practice tho beneficent healing 
art. I  have been privileged to sit at tho foot of many 
a reputed Gumaliol of tho .Esculapian science. I 
studied Physic under the great leaders and teachors of 
tho most renownod schools and systems of ray time, in 
Germany as well as in Prance,—and in many a Civil 
and in many a Military Hospital has tho sad opportun
ity been most profusely ofTorded mo to see daily and 
hourly proof of the hopeless helplessness of tho 
vaunted nrs medtJuU, and to find, to my most bitter 
grief and deepest humiliation, that most of the fancied 
thooretic loro I bad acquired turned out in the crucible 
of attempted practical application like unto dry bones, 
sapless chips, withered leaves, and burnt-out out.

I  may aay that 1 have been pretty well grounded in tho 
history of Physio from it* earliest known period. In

my mind's eye I have walked with the SaCnafa IinV 
of the remotest medical antiquity, tho God-like .Ssen- 
lapius, fabled to have stitched together and restored to 
life and motion the <fLtrupta membra of Hippolytu*. I 
have in imagination attended that Father of nil Physic 
on his curative missions, and much and often have I mar
veled how it could possibly havo com# to pass, even 
in tho course of ages, that this truo hosier’s simple 
sanative apparatus of the she-goat and dog—the former 
tosootho internal disorders with her milk, the latter to 
lick sores whole—should have expanded into the many 
thousand cubic feet of the apothecary's shop, and the 
formidable arsenal of deadly appliances that bad come 
to form tho medical stock-in-trade in my time.

M edicine in  Ye Olden T ime.

Of anothor father of Physic, the Prussian Asclepiadcs,
I had read how he based his healing system simply 
upon a frugal vegetable diet, and total abstinence from 
strong drink, with friction of the skin, cleanlineas, 
and plenty of exercise ; and how yet ho was most sue- 
cessful in bis trontment of human ills, and kept him
self in health and vigor up to nn advanced old ngo, 
when an unlucky fall pu t a premature end to his bene
ficent life. And tho system of Hippocrates, tbo second 
founder of Physic,—was it not chiefly based upon 
simple dietetics? Yet it answered indifferently well 
for some two thousand years ; for Galenus the founder 
of the Pergamese School of Medicine, who livod and 
taught in the second century after Christ, was simply 
tbooollector and compiler of tho modical lore of tho 
Greeks, from which he elaborated bis humoral theory. 
Galonus was no doubt nn ablo man and a skillful healer, 
albeit not over-enlightened, a* he admitted incantations 
and spells and oharms among remedial agcucies. His 
humoral theory, imported subsequently en Hoc by 
Avicenna and Rhazc* into the Arabian School o f Physic 
founded by them, kept its ground unassailcd and un
challenged for thirteen oenturles and more, to the days 
of Paracelsus, in fact, who dealt it the first formidable 
blow, forcing in tho thin edge of the wedge which Van 
Helmont, drove home, in  the beginning of the seven- 
teeth century, when tho Pergnmo-Arabiau School of 
Medicino, with its vonornbly ancient humoral theory 
and all it* oorollarios and appondagos, had to go to tho 
wall, and the more rational chemical theory reignod in 
itsstead— to be assailed and modified and supplanted 
in its turn by other still more • ra tional' theories, war
ranted quite unassailable and unimpeachable until 
assailed and overthrown in their torn.

F ierce Contentions o r  th e  Paorasoio*.
It cannot of course be iny intention here to w riteju) 

ossay upon medical systems and theories ; I  only cravo 
permission to refer to them in so far os thoy may serve 
toillustrato my personal experience and tho position in 
which I stand to Dr. Foote and my connection with 
this Preface to the English edition of that physician's 
••Plain Home Talk."

I nm quite old enough to remember tho fiorcc conten
tion long waged between the staid professors and lead
ers of "the 6ohools then in possession,” and the follow- 
ore of Brown and tho disciples ol BroussaU, with the 
high-flown, high-wrought, and higb-falutin theory of 
sthericand astheric disturbance* of the equilibrium of 
health of the one, and the, if possible, still more recon
dite and artificial, and infinitely more mischievous
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supposed broad distinction between the apparently so 
diametrically antagonistic principles ot contraria and 
similia was a distinction without much of a real differ
ence. being after all rather a question of dosology than 
aught else, as a few familiar instances may serve to 
show. Common salt applied dry to mucous membranes

indeed, over and over again, and the more and the 
oftoner I perused tho Doctor's "P la in  Home T alk" 
upon Disease and its causes, prevention and cure, the 
stronger tho impression grew on my mind that here 1 
had mot a t last with a true healer- an effective redresser 
of Nature's wrong*. This impression was confirmed

acts as a strong irritant, whilst in dilute solution i t  is a and strengthened when I had the much coveted 
soothing sedative ; concentrated acids cnrdlo albumen, pleasure of meeting Dr. Foote face to face-and  con- 
whilst in propor dilution they act as resolvents upon versing with him exhaustively upon the subject dearest 
coagulated white of egg. Certain poisons in minute ■ to his heart, and engrossing all his thoughts, faculties 
dose* and dilute form act as simple stimulants on the and talents : the relief of human suffering. This was
brain, whilst in largor doses and more concentrated 
form they may bring on paralysis of the cerebral or
gan- and many more illustrations might be adduced 
to the same effect.

This, however, is a digression.
I gave Homoeopathy a fair and honest trial, simply 

dropping infinitesimals—and I discovered that whole
sale generalization will not do in  the treatment of dis
eases, and that the true science and art of Physic con
sists of something very conriderably more than tho

somo years ago, upon the occasion of a visit which the 
Doctor made to the "old country."

I t was, in a great measure at least, upon my advice 
that Dr. Foote decided to publish a special edition of 
his "P la in  Homo Talk "fo r tho uso nnd guidance ol 
Englishmen and Englishwomen- which I now bog leave 
to introduce to the fair notice of Uio British Public, 
fully convinced that all who will read the book with a 
candid mind and unbiased judgment, and with the 
honest intention of profiting to the fullest extent by

mere somi-mechanical compiling of bare symptomato- the sago lessons and sound advice upon tho most im- 
logical catalogues. In brief, I found the vaunted now portant questions of life and health, so intelligently 
medical creed and doctrine lamentably wanting in the and exhaustively convoyed in every chapter of the
balance of practical experience; and so I was led In 
the end to forsake tho exercise of Physic as an ungrate
ful occupation, nnd to tako to pursuits less fraught with 
danger and inconvenience to my fcllowmcn. Now, with 
these notions of mine, it was but natural, I  think, that, 
as I have stated a t the outset, I  should feel rather dis
posed to look with sceptic suspicion upon all claims

work, will reap rich reward.
"P lain  Home Talk "  may fairly be described os a ver

itable "Enchiridion Medicum": a Compendium of sound 
advice upon the preservation of health and tho proper 
treatment of every ill and ailment our poor human 
tlosh is heir to, conveyed in plain bornoly language 
that addresses itself with strsightest directness to (he

and claimants to exceptional success in the treatment clear intelligence and understanding of all sensible 
of diseases. I must once more observo hero that at 
that time Dr. Footo was personally unknown to me. 
and that I  hud never scon a lino of his medical writings.

Hr. Become* Acquainted wrrn Du. Footb's P ractice.

Now it so fell out that a young friend of mine, who 
had heard of Dr. Foote, and who hud unsuccessfully 
tried the ministrations of some of our most highly re
puted Doctors in u delicate case, was induced at last to 
consult tho famous New York Physician. I must con
fess it was not at my suggestion, at least, if not abso
lutely against my advice that he did so.

men and women.
H is Opinion o r  tu e  Wobk.

From tho first line of tho Author's own Preface (o 
tho last passiiH in tho book tho work is replete with tho 
very highest senso, Common Sense, to wit, that most 
desirable commodity which tho Author truly ulboit 
somewhat bitterly perhaps- declares to be held at a 
discount, especially in the profession of Physic, when 
everything is proverbially ignored that has not the must- 
iuess and dustiness of antiquity and incomprehensibil
ity to recommend it to tho favorable notice of the "lenrn-

Ho showed me the Doctor's letter in reply, and «<>•" The Author proceeds to characterize, rather felict- 
placod in my hands the remedial agents sent over to tously I think, Medical Worksin general ns heterogeneous 
him from America. Well, the letter and the remedies compounds of vague ideas and equally vague jaw-
—powerful agents compressed into tho very smallest 
compass-staggered mo considerably. Although an 
unsuccessful prnotitioncr. if you will, I knew quite 
enough of my profession to see nnd understand that 
this American Doctor was a man who thoroughly knew

breaking words, in which tho dead languages are largely 
employed to treat of living subjects. Progress, ssiya 
Dr. Footo, is fully admitted to bo possible nnd real in 
•very branch of art and science and human lore ex
cept in Medicine, in which it would appear tho beaten

what ho was about, and that his practice was really old track m u *1 bo Solidly pursued, although it has 
based upon tho great sound principle of Common been over and over again even superabundantly proved 
Sense. My young friend recovered speedily and com- ( »nd demonstrated to the meanest capacity, that the 
plotolv under Dr, Foote's treatment by correspondence. b«“ «n ol,» lr“ok altogether the wrong road, and 
It is a homely old saying that the proof of the pudding lends to perdition. Ay, he who would strlko out a new 
is in tho eating. I)r. Foote's success in this case im- P»lb for himself runs the risk of being dubbed by staid 
pressed mo rather favorably ; it oven led mo to advise t medical orthodoxy an em p irio -if not an impudent and 
some other suffering friends of mino to apply to the ignorant quack! However, the dread of this bus clearly

no terror for Dr. Foote, who says he is content to bear 
the vaporing denunciation of antiquated unreasoning 
and unreasonable Medical Bigotry. He cares not for per
sonal renown or popularity- His chief aspiration is to 
strive to promote to the best of bis ability and pow r r  the 
physical and moral well-heiDgof tho gr« at hnman family.

Now York Doctor. Tho result was equally favorable in 
every case.

H e R eads P lain Home T aijc.

I  now for tho first time procured a copy of Dr. Foote’s 
"P la in  Home Talk "a n d  read it carefully through—



hearing from Mr. Dopow, without whom tho dedication 
of anything seem* to lack something; but ho said noth
ing and seemed glad of it.

Tux Banquet at D ki.moxico's .

Fa Delmonioo's great gilt room on tho evening of 
September 29th, says tho N. Y. Daily Times, " th e re  
gathered some 200 mou of medicine to celebrato the 
greatest day in  the history of tho Collego of Physician* 
and Surgeons since the day in 1807 when it was founded. 
It was the first d inner of the fall and winter season. 
Channcey M. Dopow was there to eat the first American 
public banquet he bus had since his return from 
Europe. He made a speech and tho 200 doctors vied 
with oaoh other to keep him in  good health for tho 
oflort. Hero is an outline of what Dr. Depew said :

"N o  ouo could have attended tho ceremonies this 
afternoon, heard tho admirablo addresses, looked into 
tho faoes of tho Alumni and joined in tho enthusiasm 
and applause, w ithout breathing the university atmos
phere and feeling like an Alumnus of your oollego. 
Every man of m iddle ago whoso family physician is 
one of your graduates, lias attested in crucial tests his 
devotion to your college. Ho has time and again shed 
his life-blood in serene confidence in your pructitioners 
and their theories. He has time and again swallowed 
tho most viru lent of mineral and vegetable poisons to 
prove his loyalty, and his life has been at your service 
whenever yon chose to take it. In England this summer 
1 found that the medical theory of the hour was that 
all tho ills fic-sh is heir to come from eating and drink
ing, and the only panacea for perfect health is to give 
them up. In view of my publio duties during the 
banquet season I  have rejected the advice, though had 
under the most expensive conditions, of my London 
doctor.

"  Every citizen who loves Now York wants that she 
should ho not only tho greatest city but the real metrop
olis of the Western Hemisphere. I t  is not enough that 
she is the centre of its business and credit and financial 
power, hut hore ought to bo the sources of intellectual 
activity. Tho endowment of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons and the equipment which has followed 
makes Now York without a rival for medical education 
and progress, and the rest must follow if our commer
cial sp irit Is as wise us it is prosperous. When your 
college reached Twenty-third street and halted, while 
tho city swept on, you would have fallen behind, per
haps boon paralyzed, bad not tho Vandorbiltgift brought 
you abreast of tho city’s growth in wealth.

In tbo older States there are colleges enough. The 
rich man who founds a new one to perpetuate his name 
does no good and wastes his money. Tho endowment 
of tho colleges with ages and traditions in themselves 
a libera! education, helps us to obtain the best educa
tion and intellectual life. William H. Vanderbilt ap
preciated this, and selected for bis benefaction the 
oldest medical 6cbool in the city. H is object was to so 
appropriate his rnonoy that without regard to tho per- 
petuatiou of his name New York should have the best 
modionl collego in  the world."

How t h e  B uildiso  L ooxs as D escribed  £ r  TUE 
T ratno t.

•• As it stands, tho eollcge is one of the best equipped 
institutions o f its kind in the world. Mr. Vanderbilt’s 
endowment was $500,000, tbo site cost $200,000, bis

sons gave many thousands more for tbo clinic, and liis 
daughter and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Sioane, 
havo poured out money like water to make the matern
ity hospital perfect and free in perpetuity. Tho build
ings themsolves, for there are three of them, occupy 
tho wostorn half of the oily block bounded by Ninth 
and Tenth  rvcb., 1'ifty-ninth and Sixtieth streets. The 
other half of tho block is taken up with tho Church of 
tho Paulist Fathers. The college building occupies the 
eastern half of tho plot and fronts on Fifty-ninth St., 
facing Roosevelt Hospital. It is shaped something 
like the letter H—that is to say, a southern wing on 
Fifth-uinth street is connected by a middle portion 
with a northern wing facing on Sixtieth street, tho area 
of tho whole being over 15,000 square feet. The Van- 
dorbilt Clinic and the Sloano Maternity Hospital occupy 
tho Tenth ave. front of tho plot, one at tho Fifty-ninth 
street corner, tho other on tho Sixtieth street corner, 
each connected with the other and with the college 
proper by covered passages. All tho buildings are of 
rod brick faced with wliito stone, low and massive look
ing, and of excellent material and workmanship 
throughout. A broad asphalt pavement is beiug laid 
all around the plot, down to which from the doorways 
run flightsof white stone steps, breaking the lino of the 
low brick stone-capped wall which separates the grounds 
from tho street. Returning to tho main entrance of the 
college on Fifty-ninth street the first thing to strike the 
visitor is an immense bronze plate let into the brick 
work, bearing this inscription.

T H Ii CULLKON OF PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
CIIAKHEXXD 1807. 

o c c u m n  this I.asp asp  huilpsso. h ik  g ift  of 
WILLIAM HENRY VANDERBILT.

1837.
Passing through the gracefully arched main entrance, 

one finds himself in a well-lighted hallway, so polished, 
glistening, long and straight that it serves as a sort of 
telescope to focus every eye a t once on a fine bronze 
bust of Mr. Vanderbilt, which occupies a pedestal nt 
tho far end of the hall facing the floor, and brought 
into full relief against the white wall. The floor of this 
linll is inlaid with small tiles, the sides are nnneled 
with white marble, and on either side set into the wall 
are tablets of polished yellow Scotch marble.

Tho Fifty-ninth street front is occupied by the small 
rooms of tuo secretary and clerk and Dr. John C. Dal
ton. A lower lecture room below, built on the same 
plan, seats 450. Excellent accommodation is afforded 
for the museum and the “ Swift Physiological Cabinet."

This last was endowed by D. Smith, of this city, in 
memory of his brother, Dr. F. Smith, who was grad
uated from the collego in 1857. A large room, walled 
all around with glass and mahogany cabinets, displays 
and at the same time guards these valuable adjuncts 
to study admirably. Passing over to the wing facing 
on Sixtieth street the visitor finds most of tho spaco 
here given up to  laboratories. The laboratories of the 
students and of tho nlunmi. the departments of physics 
and chemistry, class rooms for instruction in normal 
histology and pathological anatomy, special labora
tories for students in bacteriology and microscopy, 
rooms for experimental work of many kinds, a per
fectly arranged photographic gallery, some sm all-p ri
vate rooms for the directors and tho janitor's quarters, 
fill the three stories which constitute this wing.

Comfortable and convenient waiting and dressing 
rooms, lavatories, etc., for tho students' and attendants’ 
rooms are provided. Electricity everywhere will shed 
a brilliant light, though gas also’ has been put in so as 
to be provided for any emergency. Tho systems of 
heating and ventilation are considered to he admirable. 
Large revolving steam fans in the basement draw in 
the out-door a ir and force it through distributing tubes 
into each room in the building. In the apertures 
through which the pure air is let into the rooms are 
placed coils of the steam-heating pipes, so that the 
pure a ir may also be warmed to any desired tem pera
ture.



PR O G R ESS IN  M E D IC IN E .

P  SB HA PS there Ik nothing in ctirront literature 
which will bettor impress ono with tho progress 

that is being made In medicine, than tho matter to 
bo found on those pages of this issuo immediately 
following the first pago items. First, the reador is 
introduced to a remarkable manuKcript left by n distin
guished man who has recently diod. Prof. G. L, M. 
Strauss, M.D., enjoyed a world-wide reputation as a 
scientist, writer and translator and was especially well- 
known to literary and artistic circles in London, Eng
land, where ho lived, and where ho recently died at 
tho advanced age of noarly ninety years. We do not 
know his ago oxactly. His death was announced in 
cablegram* to the Now York papers in tho latter part of 
Soptcmbor and some sketches of the career of this 
noted savant were published on this sido of tho 
Atlantic. At tho time we mol P rof. Strauss when on 
a visit to Europo in 1879, he was a well-preserved man 
of over eighty years of age. He was book render for 
the large publishing house of tho Tinsley Bios. Those 
who are not acquainted with the terms used in publish
ing concerns may not know just what n "book reader" 
is. We will explain that it was his prorinco to oxamiuo 
tho manuscripts handed in for publication and to de
cide on those which were worthy of being issued at the 
publisher's exponso. We called upon the Tinsley Bros, 
and woro then introduced to P rof. S tiuuss. 11c seemed 
to know all about us. and nothing could excood the 
cordial attention he paid to ns while we remained in 
London. On sevoral occasions we dined together. It 
was a great satisfaction to ns to find that a man of his 
ago and experience, one who had had every opportunity 
as a medical student, a s s  surgeon in the French army, 
and finally wide experience in private practice, should 
be so captivated with our publication “ Plain Home 
Talk, embracing Medical Common Sense." P sof. 
Stiuuss himself bad been an extensive contributor to 
modicui literature and was tho well-known English 
translator of L'.obig’s great works. Beside all this 
scholarly capacity our venerable friend bore tho apponr- 
anco of a roiUarkabio personage His classical features 
woro enlivened by a brilliant eye which would have 
afforded a study for a physiognomist liko Simms, 
especially when he was engaged in social conversation 
or scientific discussion. He was a resident of what is 
called the "C harier Honso,"an elegant place aot apart 
by tho Queen for elderly gentlemen who have distin
guished themselves in science, art or war.

Before we left London P rof. Strauss expressed the 
wish to prepare a preface for our English edition of 
"P la in  Home Talk." Of course wo acceded to this 
generous roqnost; hut on receipt of the manuscript it 
soemed to uk that it was too lengthy for the purpose 
for which it was intended and we laid it aside without 
then thinking whnt nse we would soiao time pul it to. 
Just a t this time whon there is a kind of craze through 
the country on tho pari of the medical profession to 
secure tho passage of modical laws, it would seem an 
opportnne moment to show what P rof. Strauss thought 
of what is called mtdibei science after spending all the 
best years of his life in the study and practice of modi- 
oine and aurgorr. It ib true that great progress bos 
been made in  every branch of medicine since this octo
genarian gnvo up medical practice in d isgust; but is

thore any ono so foolish ns to suppose that medical men 
now havo renohod the vory acme of medical knowledge: 
that there is nothing more to bo learned ? Or after 
being compelled as they have been repeatedly, to 
acknowledge what has been contribntod to medicine by 
those who wore considered "quacks” and "pretenders’ 
in their day and who are now honored for their discov
eries, arc they prepared to say that nothing more is to 
be learned from auoli sources''

In the article which follows tho one from the pen of 
P rof. Strauss, wo have a description of the oponing 
exorcises at the College of Physician# and Surgeons. 
Perhaps our interest in this institution is somewhat 
heightened by the fact that D r. E. B. Foots, J r ., grad
uated from thin college in the class of 1875 6 , bearing 
of! at the same time tho Segnin prize for the best report 
of tho lectures on nervous diseases. With all tho ad
vantages which are possessed by this college with its 
old school proclivities, we would advise any young per
son aspiring to become a physician to ontor one of our 
now school colleges, but believing as wo do in tho very 
highest education foy physicians, It ia a pleasure for us 
to recognize the progress of this old school college 
whioli has.now come to possess in everything except 
medicine, the finest facilities of any college in  the world. 
When we say in everything except medicine, we make 
this exception because we do not bolioro in old school 
medicine. Then, some ono will ask. why did you send 
your sou to this college? To this we would reply that 
ho was a student in the scientific department of Colum
bia College, and the College of Physicians and Sur
geons being the mod ieal department of Columbia Col- 
lege, all of bis associations were thore and ho desired 
to attend the lectures of the professors of that school. 
He did so and graduated with honors and then learned 
medicine in his father’s office and laboratory. Because 
he obooses a new school practice he is taunted with the 
charge of quackory! Nevertheless as remarked before 
we take prido in tho progress of the college of which 
be is an alumnus and it is not to bo questioned for a 
moment, that this institution possesses great facilities 
forteaohing everything appertaining to mediclno ex
cept medicine. Wo would commend to our readers the 
two articles referred to herein : tho one from Prof. 
Strauss, the other the report of the opening exercises 
of the largest college in tho world. Both are sugges
tive. Tho two taken together do really show some pro
gress in what is called the science of modicine. What 
is taught in the College of Physicians and Surgeons is 
far snperior to whnt was given as instruction in the 
medical institutions from which Prof. Strauss obtained 
bis education. The allopathic system is continually 
boing enriched by what it borrows from the new school 
methods. With improved facilities for teaching anat
omy, physiology, chemistry, and other important fea
tures appertaining to a medical education, it is to be 
hoped that it will ovoluto sufficiently to take in a sys
tem of therapeutic* os comprehensive and a* effective 
as tbnl pursued by tho Ecloctic School of Medicine, 
or by a thousand and one independent medical practi
tioners who, having bocorno disgusted with tho mntcrin 
medics of the old school, havo strnok out for themselves 
after having discovered new paths to health which are 
duly labeled with conspicuous guide boards the "regu
lars,” so-called, would like to knock down with clubs 
derived from our state law-inakers.
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R ecen t “ P . H  T .’’ T estim on ia ls . A T eacher P leased  w ith  “ P . H . T .”
WlLBJUlUX. M u in  September 20tb. 1887.

B r is to l hpki.v:*, N. V.. bsptembsr 8U1. 1887. 

On. K. B. PoorK—D ta r S i r ;

Your "P la in  Home Talk "  has reached mo, and as 
far a* I have perused it. I like It* Independent and outspoken tone 
nnicli. 1 cad but beltcvo th a t warn It universally rand It would 
revolutionize tha aoelal world and become a Godsend tosufferlng 
humanity. As blown ara aimed In the right direction, while a* 
sympathy la of Ibo wide and dsep kind, taking In all liuuiau suf
fering. On every page to Iboaa who carefully read ll. may bo 
fait a  heart beating In notion wltb the “ All Hear t” of ibo tint- 
voraa, and throbbing moat wbaro Ignorance. aln end suffering 
arc tba moat apparent. Success to your overy effort for Ibc an. 
Ilghtenment, elovattou and alleviation of humanity. I tliluk 
th a t I  sh»!' be ablo to sell tome for yon. 1 will try  and do what 
1 can. Yonra truly, 8. Ckoaur.

iilackstonr, Mass.. October la i, 1887.

. K. U. Y o r m —D ta r  S i r :

11 of the Murray Hill Publishing Company’s publi- 
IOn» are without an equal In their lino. 1 have !>r. Poote'a 

oat book “ Plain Home Talk and Modlcal Common Sense.” 1 
vo lt more than word* can wield ihe mailer. It* practical 
mmon sen so 1* worth one hundred dollara to me.

Your* truly. tiios. J .  Doiwxx,

UVII* PARK. Mast., October 5lb. 1887. 

Du. E. U. V oorK —D ta r  S i r  :

I am the fortunate possessor of one of your books, 
“ Plain Home Talk," and wlab that I could moke known to you 
the Rood It haa done me phyalcally and morally.

Mbs. Xatkanixl Bouwxi.l, JJt.

R ep o rt from  Case 72,010.

OtOvjtnsviLLK, X. Y.t September 20ib, 1887. 

Dr. E. B. Foot* - D t a r  S ir :

1 tleom i t  u n n e c e ssa ry  fo r  m e to  o rd e r  a n y  m ore m odi- 
cine for 1 think lliat the remedies I have already used have 
taken effect. «o It la needle** for me to continue the treatm ent 
any further.

1 do not healtacc to recommend your remedies to the ulmoat 
extent. I have taxon twomontha treatm ent and I  can truly say, 
aa to testify foryoo. th a t I have received more benefit fromyour 
course of treatm ent than 1 ever have before from any th ine 1 
ever took. . . . . . .

A u s tra lia n  T estim o n y  to  P . H . T .”

BaHUSDALK, VicroxiA. Australia. July 13tb, 1887. 

bn- K. B. F o o t s—jH a r  S i r :

I have ju s t finished reading your valuable production 
“ Plain Home Talk.” ami taunt own that It la the vory he«t book 
1 have ever read, and I have read a xood many medical worka. 
1 only rexret th a t I did not come aero** It aooucr. 1 wonld not 
part with roy copy for anytbiux. Will you kindly forward mo 
the pahllcatlous on the enclosed Hat. Trusting that you may 
long he spared to continue your great work. 1 remain

Yours sincerely. \v. if. T u.mwkll.

Book A gen ts, Go T hou  an d  Do L ikew ise.

WHAT HAN natt DON It, MAN CAN DO.

Haure . Vt.. September Slat, 1887.
Mu tut a t  H il l  PuBusniNO Co—D ta r  S i n ;

E nclosed  find $81. S end  books by ex p ress . T h e  
"P lain  Home T alk" stand* ahead of all book* 1 havo over 
handled. I haTO taken seventy-eight orders here In seven day*. 
I took aovenordors this forenoon In half an hoar. I  hopo that 
package will get along aoon.

Your* in haste, A. K. Bxvaht.

l)n . K. V. F oot* - D t a r  S ir :

The book “ Plain Homo T alk," should bo road by 
every senalblo youux man and woman in tho country, i t  I* flrat- 
claaa. and If I could not obtain another copy, 1 would not part 
with the oiio I now have.

Your* truly. l’SOV. a. W. I.own.
WesleyAB Academy. >

X he 0)u11 ooIt.
Im p ro p er In fluence  a t  O ur S ta te  C ap ita ls .

N o one w ho h a s  occasion  to  v is i t  A lb an y  in  th o  w in te r  
can fall to obsorvo the activity cf the lobby. During the session 
of legislature* tu every S tate in the Union there nto always a 
number of men and sometime* women at work upon our law
maker* to get them to pa«s some pet measure. When theto 
measures are really of public moment, tbo labor of the lobby la 
not to b# condemned; but two.third* of the work of the lobby I* 
for a clique or body of men who have some private axe* to grind. 
Jleceully In Xew Hampshire an investigating committee has 
been looking Into an attempted bribery case and a pres* ill*, 
patch to tbo Now York paper* In September dated at Conconl, 
X. It., spoke very plainly of the banefnl and Illegitimate In. 
iluence*surrounding legislator®*. “ I t  it,"say* the picsa dis
patch. "pAlufully admitted that mercenary men. denominated 
the lobby, superior In numbor and exceeding in activity  the 
Legislature, have gatbeted about the Capitol like canton bllds 
to feast on the decay of public moral*. Ignoring their dul) a* 
citizens. spurning the Interest of the State, and heeding only 
with sickening aU crltv  tho proffered promise* of a t witty ic- 
ward,they hang around tho Capitol, penetrating the coiridor*. 
boldly entorlng the hall* of legislation amt clinging like horn- 
aclea upon a wearied and persecuted audience. The Intlnence*. 
the Inspiration* and tbo method* of the lobby work havoc and 
desolation upon honest Intention*. When »ueh influences att« ud 
(he Inception of our statute*, not only wilt legislation fall, hut 
»oou ©nr executive and Judicial department* will rest upon an 
unsafe foundation Only force of character and faltlifiilDO** of 
the legislators can protect the people, whose servants they are, 
from those vitiating and corroding inffnences."

I t  was by Just auch lobby work that tho so called “ Comstock 
laws” were introduced into she postal statute* by Congress and 
into tho State statute* by various Statu legislature*. The per. 
■listener and activity of theagent* of the so-called Fecit ly for 
the Suppression of Vice, hut In reality the society for the m anu
facture of vice, are what have given to these agent* tho tyranni
cal and un-American power* they possess. By Ingenious 
misrepresentation and by button-holing credulous member* they 
succeed In Rotting their bill* before committer* and then by 
sheer ebsek and perelatenco.accompanleo with continued mis
representation, they work tho bill along, first through the com
mittees, then through the Assemblies nntll they get Just what 
they want. Having secured these measure*, under the pretense 
o f  a desire to suppress real obseenltv they proceed to snpprese 
freedom of speech and of press'a* illustrated in innumerable In. 
stances too freah in the mind* of onr reader* to need repetition. 
The press dispatch says: “ They cling like barnacle* upon a 
wearlodand persecuted audience.” Nothing could mote com
pletely describe their methods as wc saw them Isst winter In 
Albany. People do not make tho law* as is generally supposed. 
They arc  really mado by the lobby; If not by a paid lobby, then 
by those who oxpect to receive some advantage In a pecuniary 
way by enforcing the law* they undertake to  have enacted. 
While busy won anil women are engaged In honest pursuits and 
oftnn In reformatory labor* of great value to the race, these mis
chief makers are spinnings© many spider's web# for catching 
well inteniloned men and women and subjecting them to fines 
and Imprisonment. A* long a t  we m ust have laws, thereought to 
be a sta tu te  tn every State, making It a penal offouae to approach 
member* of the legislature for the passage of any bill* except 
In an open manner at public meetings of the legislative commit, 
tee*. whereUsbouldbeexpressiystlpulated that all tides shall be 
equally heard and where there shall be no whispered communi. 
cations In sly corners or behind doors.

D u r in g  tho last session of the Iowa State Legislature 
a now iron-clad medical law wa«euaciedlbutm '>nthshavepassed 
and the State Board of Kxamloora failed toenforco it. The Board 
pleads that It has not the funds to Institu te pto*ecntion* and 
lotlm ates that Ihe law is defective. Belli the opponents of this 
legislation and its  advocates ate urging the Slate Board to action 
- th e re g u la rs  aro trying to goad It on. while the Irtrg u la rt pro 
daring It to come on.
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F am ily  R e fe re n c e  L ib ra ry .

? Jf?a :k tit rnmmM
A Book on the Pet Canary

A lt  V a rltiiu  o f Cana
r ia  / ‘M ured Superb
ly  <n Cotor— T n u  to 
Lift, How to bay, 
keep,feed. tame, ware 
and breed them; how 
to rat»o Alnger»(rnale 
bird*); how to nuiae 
their ull»: Low to 
treat their many pe- 
caliarltirsof temper, 
habit*, etc., atid alt 
ol»o appertaining to 
tliojo bird*. Written 
by a lady, Mr*. K. C. 
Farweli, who baa 
matlo thl*a aludyof 
horllff: a*»l*t«4l by 
two prof ftaaional bird

fancier* who hare  contributed rateable prescription* out! *ug- 
geiriou* tor food and treatment, worth $50.00 to anyone Inter- 
Mtod. J'rice, OO cent* with Til* 1!KALTIl MoSTTULT ono year.

MURRAY liILL PUBLISHING CO..
_____  __ ___________________ 120 K**t£8th3t.t Now York.

A MENTOCRAPH.
OH THS UK ADI SO OF THE ORGANIC CHARACTER BY 

NATURE'S LIVING TYPES. ON THE HUMAN HEAD. 
PACE AND BODY. Tbit i* tlio UUoof * neat pamphlet of twelve 
page#la which Prof. J , II. Cook give* the organic character of 
Dr.K B.Vootk, Sr. A» a frontispiece it contain* an excellent 
portrait of the doctor. Those who with to know more of the 
character of Dr. Poor* aa revested by phrenology, physiognomy 
and aarcocnomy, can obtain thi* neat little pamphlet by tending 
two letter #tampa to Prof. J. II. Coo*.

Colombo*. Kanaaa.

liftiiiiiioiMps Flora] Friend
AM>—

HOCSEHOL I) J 0 U R X A L.

SOLIZ), SUBSTANTIAL W ORKS
Three of which hate retailed at 8 a  or more each,

Ark now ow kkko  u r  Comuination  at tuk r o ix o w is a  
Low  P r ick s-

Noe. I. 2  and :t by Mail or Kxpr «, prepaid...................8 3  o n
I, 2  amt S, *• ••   :i n o

- 1 . 2  and 4  for........$ 1  OO ; I, 3  at..* 4  for......... I OO
*' I . 3  and 5  for........ -I OO ; 1. 4  and 3  for......... 4  3 0

The Five for $6 , though in fa c t worth SI2.
A ONB-YKAR S SUBSCRIPTION to I»r. F oo te '*  H ea lth  

M onthly  in also given to any one accepting ono of the above offer* 
wAen o tk td  for.

M URRAY H IL L  PU B L ISH IN G  CO..
129 E . 23th S t.. Now.York.

„  A  F E W  P R I C E S  
“  OF OUR JOB P R IN T IN G ,”
JOO0 Beat Envelope* ft*# white or amber........... «2 33

M Notehcad*...................................... . . .  2 33
•• Billhead................................................  233
"  Statement*............................................  233
"  Memorandum*...................................  2 33
“ Bu»InnM»Canls.................................... 1 CO
"  Label* ICO) for....................................... M
•' Circular*, 6x9 $2. 10,000 lota at S t, per 1000.

AU are regular aixea aa uaed by hundred* of boalnea* home* all 
over the United State*. Can print anything yon want. B«*t work 
and Lowest price* Sent C. 0 . D. If one-third accompanlc* the or 
order. Addreaa order* to 

Ap—12<o C. B THURBBR A CO.. Main S t .  Bay Shore. N. Y.

( K O **-B It REDING AN1> P ltE -
NATAL 1NPUKNCKS. by Albert Cha 

I vaunt*. The flret principle* •tated brief
ly and plainly; ranch In ] |i tlc -o f an Important subject. 10 cent*.

' m i  * S i  L B  IL 1  \  j o r ,  i*i i v s t  r e s
REGULATED BY THE LAWS OF HEALTH. 
A charming little *tory that move* the heart aod 

improve* the mind; a "dim e novel" that we can recommend to 
both aexc* and all age*. 10 cent*.
A  I )  A  O F T11R 111 >1 \N  T E M P K K O IK .N T *. a n d

K  I tbc Influence of the Temperament* on the Health 
I U I V I  and Viability of Offspring, bjr Dr. K. B. Foote, Sr. 

A eta lenient of Dr. Wm. Hyrd PowcU'a 8 y*tem lllurtrated. lOcenta. 
MIRM1 HILL PI BUSHIDO CO., 129 K. 2*lh St., X. t .

<283 600 for $800
2 33 " 800
233 •1 800
2 S3 M 800
233 44 800
ICO 41 060

« 44 27b

H E R E D IT Y ,
ly and plainly; mt

G R A C IE

-A  K E E 3S T  R A Z O R .

J lln it rated, 8-pnge. 68 column monthly Journal. devoted to 
agriculture, literature, science, rvoetry and the hou«ehoJd 8tx 
month* trial, with threefi*ax7*a Etuboaaed Oleograph*, equal to 
flue imported cards, flower*, landscape*. etc., beautifully printed 
in color* on heavy enameled bo*id and highly etuboa»ed. all for 
25 cent*. Samplo of Flortl Friend free. Addrew 

Sts FLORAL FRIEND. Derry Depot. N. H. •

OurTarkun Hone Flonr mako* Sharing a Pleasure, even to 
thoae who hare never been able to keep a razor aharp.

I t I* verydeilrabieln keopiug Surgical InatrumeaU In good 
condition.

Wo mill enough for tea year*, with lottructloa* and rateable 
auggeetloni on the care of razor* for 25 cent* in atampi.

ROBERTS MACHINE CO..
AogOt Kail Paleatme. 0.
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Diseases of Women.
BY DR. E. B. FOOTE. JR.

A recent treatise or new book, well illus
trated on a subject of interest to nine out of ten 
women, nn<l written for the easy comprehen
sion and benefit of all. It treats of causes, 
direct and indirect, of symptoms, explaining 
their meaning or significance, and of treat
ment, comparing the relative merits of surgi
cal and medical methods. It helps every 
woman to understand herself and her needs, 
and to adopt inexpensive means for her 
relief. It is really worth a $10 consultation 
with any specialist, and yet, costs only ten 
cents, by mail. It is too good to miss; send 
now before you forget it to

MURRAY H ILL PUBLISHING CO.,
129 East28th St.. Now York.

J R ,! « S  HAND-BOOK
Of Health Hints and Ready Recipes

PLAIN IN A NUTSHELL.” FACT'SI  uni I L Tlior© i» a Junto variety of dl»- 
eoteil couillUonn from a mere feeling of "o u to f eorte" to ant lou* 
orgaulo deatntctlvo dlseanea of vital organ* ttmt many pliyalolau* 
have given il|> n» incurable, and there nro throughout the world 
thousand* of peraon* who. boenuao of aucli disease, ore iDcapacl. 

. tated for the duties or pleasure* of life. nudaomo who have settled 
down In deanair to await Death. Yet a largo proportion of such 
c J M » » r o S U S C K P T lI ) I .h :  O F  G  U  H E ,  nud could enjoy ! good health, i f  they could ha  upon Ju4t the right thing. Thn«e 
chronic invalid* too often grope In tho dark trying In vain tlic sug. 
geatlonv of ftleud* and proj-cripliotmof home physicians, when an 
inquiry directed to an expert or specialistof largo and varied ex
Erleoco might elicit ad vice that would so t them on tho right track.

• so doing many are easily cured : and when nucb holp l» found 
i t  become* a m atter of surprise and Inquiry why they should have 
suffered so long. The attention of ibe public 1* thotoforo called to 
tho fact that DU. FOOT>: Is itucceasfnlly treating Justsuch  cates 
all over the country by letter and express, as well an a t  Iilnotilco; 
that ho invito*
C O N S U L T A T IO N S  

A IIY U A ll , FREE OF CHARGE
And ha* tho satisfaction of knowing that there are to-day In the 
United states. Kuropoand Australia thousand* of grateful friend* 
and patients who have, by free advice or by treatment, been 
restored to health, relieved of some destroying habit, o r actually 
oualched from tbo jaw* of Death. Most of them have never aeon 
their benefactor personally, but tboy buve acknowledged tbelr 
gratitude in written testimony now published in a F it UK BOOK 
of SO P .\0  KS. Ail letter* to Du. FOOTS nro held confidential, and 
»» all testimonial* are unsolicited, no name* ato never used union* 
authorized by tbeenthusiaatlc writers. Those desiring u . consult 
DU. FOOTS are .upplled, F R E E  O F  C M  A K O E .  with a 
printed ll»t of qae»tlon* which will enable (horn to present a full 
and acourato letter on all points that require to be known; but a* 
the Doctor'* time is very much in demand he requests th a t *11 who 
are in search of Information should first obtain his "P lain  Home 
Talk,” us th a t answer* 1.000  question* that are likely to 1m> asked 

Address. - DR. K. B. FOOTE, 1 '.*0 Lexington Avc.. New York o

THE MAGNETIC 
C R O U P . - . T I P P E T .

WORTH $25. COST 25r.
By th b  AtrriiOK op “ 1 'u u s  Ho** Tot-* axi> M ldicai. 

Comxox Suss*."
128 facet o /4  deice about J>ATLY HA HITS and Keclpet fo r C U /tt 

o f  Common A ilm enti; a Valuable Look of fe/erencc/or Accry 
/h»n«y-only 25 cent*.

T h o  "  H a n d -B ook "  c o n ta in s  c h a p te rs  on  H yfjieno fo r 
b<l soasom. Common Sense on Common 111*. IJygtcuie Curative 
Measures, How to Avoid Undesirable Children. Knacks worth 
Knowing. Hintson Bathing, on Nutwing tho Sick,on Emergencies. 
Hint* for Pregnant Women, together with some of tho Prlvnte 
Forionljo of Dr. Foote ami other Physician* of high repute, and 
Direction* for Preparing Food for Invalids.

I T  T E L L S  H O W  TO C U R E
Black Eyes,
Boil*,
Burn*.
Chilblains,
Cold Foot.
Corns,
Cough*.
Cholera.
Diarrha>a,
Diphtheria,
Dysentery,

Dandruff. 
Dyspepsia, 
Ear-Ache. 
Felon*. 
Feild Feet. 
Frock to*. 
Headache, 
Hiccough, 
Hives, 
HoareeueAs, 
Itching,

Jnllnuiod llroasuSore Nipples, 
Ivy Poisoning, Kora Throat,
Mole*. 
Pimple*. 
Pile*.
Rheumatism, 
lllngwoiui. 
Snoring. 
Stammering, 
Sore Eye*, 
Sore Mouth.

Sunstroke. 
Stiugsnnd Insect 

Hites.
Sweating Feel,
Toolhache,
Ulcers.
Wart*.
Whooping Cough 
Worms In Cl

MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING CO., 129 F. 2Sth 81., X. Y

IF YOU WANT TO KNOW
1.001 Important Dung* JKsi n e w  knew or thought 
of nlxiot the hrnmn body nnd it* cnrii'/n* oiyi
//•-•to !‘/ e  It fx rjv tw u o 'l. turilih wicol, in-tuent, 

•ic to artwf ytlfaUi of t/jm-raa.-e an t i..............
'tome Cure to  all fo rm e  o f  ( l i « w ,

I  tndtACrelloH ,//m e  to aeon! ptUaUt o f I
/lo w  to  a y f iv  Home Cu. ......... .......... .
If<->r to  cure  Croup.Obi Kpee, ftupture, PhtSunU. etc.. 
/ /m e  to  Mate, be hoppi/m  m arriooe  <t hnc-pri'.eM t!ee, 

Send TKJt CBSTs for new hook. 
3TKIHC. I /, S K S S R

.i \ / »  x o x s e x s /:.
A melange of wit and wisdom. 
90 I'-iges, half of them given to 
newly Illustrated m e d ic a l  

£"Cluv»tnnl*"aDd Doctor* Droll 
JU okesi "not loo phnnny but 

Just phtiiuiy enough" to cute 
liver torpor and melancholy. 

' • /  W  • T R Y  THU I .A f r . l t  C U K * .
Murray Hill Pub. Co., 129 K. 28th SI., X V.

LADIES’ GUIDE TO KNITTING.
Over 100 Hcnutifnl Design* on common *teel needle*. Including 1 

Main rules for Wide Kdgtng*. Nnrtow Edgings. Ouilts, Tldle*. 
Mitten*, stockings. Oarineniaaud many useful nnd fancy article*. 
Printed on good paper with long primer type, making i tn  pleasure 
to work from. Semi fifty cent* for T uk H iultii Mo.m iii.y one 1 
year and tho above book.

MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING CO..
1»  K. 2Stb Street. New York. I

Here is a pic

ture of that in

valuable little

nursery article 

called the Mag

netic Croup Tip

pet it'hicJt, tied 

about the neck

at night, is
WARRANTED IN ALL CASES

TO

Prevent the Croup.
Will bo sent by mail, posture prepaid, for $2. All or 

dere should ho sent in registered letter or P. O. money order to 
E. B. FOOTE. M. 1).. 

_______  120 Lexington Avo., New York.
S V F / ’E H K t tS  f l t O M  S P 'K R M  t  T O / l M U R A  

r e a d  H r ,  J'oOfc'y I ’a in /d i lc t  o n

SPERMATORRHOEA OR SEMINAL W EAKNESS.
HKllK IS A PAM PH LET OF SIX TEEN  8vo PACES. FULL 

uf valuable m atter for thore who u ay b n u fte iln g  fim> t | , r  ,u , 
oa*e indicated. I t  treat* of Involuntary loesr* a* an evidence of 
dl»ca«e: the phytlcal difilcultle* which nro the predl*po*ing 
<au»e*: tho atagea of morbid condition*; Hie overcoming of met. 
bid condition*; the general treatm ent of apcim atod ltr* .e tc . 
Thla little  work 1* from the pen of one who ho* had p iaciiia) r>. 
perienco In tho treatm ent of thl* double for a period of neatly 
th irty  yeare. I t  I* to those who aro looking for the road to re
covery like the wrll.paluted guide hoard a t the cros* roads of a 
»par*ely Inhabited region. Physician* a* well as those aufferlbg 
from impaired manhood *hon!d send ten cent*. .MURRAY H ILL 
PUBLISHING COMPANY. 129 EaetSStl. St.. New York.
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HEALTH MONTHLY PREMIUMS.
One of the following books or articles sen t by mail (propaid) 

w ith T h e  h e a l t h  MOKTULT ono year.
Our F if ty  Cent L is t o f  

STANDARD AND USEFUL ROOKS.
CLOTH B O U N D . IM P E Il COVERS.

1.2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8. 
0.

19.
20.

21.
22.
23.
24.

25.
26.
27.

28.

Pocket Dictionary 
Rob Hoy, by W alter Scott. 
Ivanhoe, •• '* ••
Last Days of Pompeii.
Essays of Lord Bacon.
American H um orists.iIaw eisl5 . 
Frederick th ’ Great, Macau I ay 16.

10. W hat to E a t & How to Cook
11. B urns’ Phonetic Short hand.
12. A utograph Album Versos.
13. Parlor Pastimes.
14. H aw thorne’s Tragic Reciter. 

Comic
“ Book of Ready-Made

Bunyxn’s Pilgrims Progress. Speeches.
Autobiography and Essays of 17. Gymnastics w ithout teacher 

Benjamin Franklin. 18. Leasure Work for Ladies.
Any book of the Soasldo Library, Lovell’s Library, Franklin  

Squaro L ibrary.
Dr. Foote's Hand-Book of Health H in ts and Ready Recipes. 

128 pages on H ygiene for all seasons, Bathing, N ursing; 
recipes for forty-four common ills.

Ladles Guide to E legant Laco P atterns in K n itting  Work. 
Plain ru le s in  good typo for fancy work, m ittens, stockings.

Fonr H undred Rooitations and Readings, in a  paper bound 
volume, largo pages (10x8 Inches). An iminenso variety.

Common Senso in the caro of the Pot C anary: illustrated 
(chromo-pictured), board covers, all about feeding, training.

Hum an Faces; W hat they Moan ; or How to Road Character. 
B y J . Simms, M.D. 250 pages: 225 Illustrations. Highly 
commended. Authoritative.

Tho Biographer Illustrated . Lives and P ortra its  of th irty , 
threom en of th e  hour, American and Foreign Statesm en.

Scientific T reatise on stam m ering, s tu tte ring , and its  cure.
Child’s P icture Book (No. 2), colored pictures illustrating the 

nursery tales of Roniuson Crusoe. Pussy 's Road to  Ruin, 
Old Mothor H ubbard. Jack  tho G iant Killer, Red Riding 
Hood, Cinderella, Jack and the Bean Stalk, Blue Beard, etc.

Child’s P ic tu re Book (No. 8). colored pictures mainly of an 
amusing ch a rac te r; 108 subjects; p rin ted  b y  tho Puck Co.

Health Monthly Premium*
O U R O N E  DOLLAR LIST.

E l e g a n t  O l o t l x  B o - a n d  B o o k s .
nm T7'£in C  (V Pickwick Papers, (2) David Copperfleld, (3) 
U I v i \ C i  1 ZCp Martin Chtmelwjt, (4) Nicholas Nicolby, (6) Bleak 
House. (6) Little Dorritt, (7) Dombey and Son, (8) Mutual Friend, (9) 
Oliver Twist, (10) Old Curiosity Shop and hard times, (11) Two CitU* 
and Box, (12) Burnaby Rudge and Kdwin Droo^ (18) Expectations, 
Traveler, (14) Christmas Stories, (15) Child's H.story of England, 
All gilt bound and illustrated. Any one volume as a premium.

16. Gulliver's Travels and Adventures of Baron Munchausen (1 vol.’
17. Child's History of England. France, or Germany.
IS. .Knop’s Book of Fables. 400 pages.
10. Arabian Night’s Entertainments. 20. Robinson Crusoe. Hand- 

some Illustrated Bound Books of 500 pages each.
21. Amateur Amusements; short plays, charades, etc., 3S4 pages.

VC\PT\C17T F W O RK S  Of (21) Woodsworth, (22) Byron, (28 
I  V U  1 L  Crabbe,( 24)Campbell, (25) Hood, (2*5) Moore, (27
Burns, (2S) Pope, (29)Ko;.ts, (30) Coleridge, (31) Dante, (32) Tennyson 
For these elegant editions of the Poets send 15 cts. for postage.

1)3. An Actual Necessity for every intelligent family—The

POPULAR-SCIENCE LITERATURE.
B est B ooks  b y  A b le  A u th o rs .

f orm SELECTION OF ANY 7MF0 of tho following books of the 
HUMBOLDT LIBRARY will bo sent with each 5 0 c .  snbscrip- 

(on to Dr. F oote’s H e a lth  M onthly. ( ‘ 11.,’ illustrated).
I. Proctor; Light Science. 
• .T yndall: Forms of \Vater(Il.)
5. Baoelot ; Physics & Politics. 
4. Huxley ; Man's Place in Na

turo (II.)
6. Spencer; Education.
t ,  Kingsley ; Town Geology.
7. Stewart ; Conservati on of

Knorgy (D.)
8. Marcel; Study of Languages.
9. Spencer; Data of Ethics.

SO. Blaserna; Relation of Sound 
to Music (I!.) 

i l .  . The Naturalists on
<•. 1 ’ tho River Amazon.
t8. Bain ; Mind and Body.
4. Flammarion ; Wonders of the 

> Heavens (II.) 
tB. G a rd n er : Longevity. 
tC. Huxley ; Origin of Species.

17. Spencer; Progress: Its Law
and Cause.

18. T yndall; On Electricity(II.)
19. Proctor; Essays on Science.
20. Miller ; Romance of Astron

omy.
21. Huxley; Physical Basis of

Life.
32. Clifford; Seeing and Think 

ing (II.)
23. \Va i n wr i g h t  ; Scientific So

phisms.
2-1. Helmholtz; Scientific Lec

tures (II.)
25. Rawlinson ; Origin of Nations 
20. Grant Allen ; Evolutionist 

at Large.
27. Fisher; Landholding in Eng-

land. flty (U.)
28. F low er , Fashion ic Defortn-

SUPPLEMENTARY LIST.
(N. B.—“ Double numbers ” count as two book premiums.)

at.
30.
31.
32.
33.

34. 

86. 
86. 
87.

38.
39.
.0.
41.
12.
43.

44.
45.
46.
47.

48.

49.

Facts and Fictions of Zool
ogy (//.), by Andrew Wilson

) The S tudy o f  W o r d s , by
f  Richnrd Chenevix Trench.
Proctor ; Hereditary Traits.
Grant Allen ; Vignettes from 

Nature.
S p e n c e r ; Philosophy of 

Style.
J ohn Caird ; Oriental Relig

ions.
Huxley ; Lectures, Evolution 

{numerous illustration*).
T y n d a ll;  Lectures on Light 

{numerous illusit ations).
) Gkolooical Sketches, by
£ Archibald Gcikic. F.R.S.
Romanes; Scientific Evidences 

of Organic Evolution.
Williams; Current Scionce.
Pollock ; Science of Politics.
Huxley; Darwin and Hum

boldt.
> Dawn of History, by C. F.
£ Keary.
Ribot ; Diseases of Memory.
Edward Clodd; The Child

hood of Religions.
J ames Hinton ; Life in Na-
* ture. (Illustrated.)
Nathan T. Carr: Tho Sun; 

its Constitution; its Phe
nomena; its Condition.

50. ) J kvons, F.R.S.; Money and
51. t tho Mechanism of Exchange
52. Ribot ; the Diseases of the Will
53. Huxley: Animal Automatism,

and other Essays.
54. Edward Clodd The Birth

and Growth of Myth.
55. Clifford; Tho Scientific Basis 

of Morals, and other Essays.
66.
67.
58.
59.
60.

J ames Sully ; Illusions.
Charles D a r w i n ; The 

Origin of Species. Two 
Double Nos. 30 cts. each. 

Edward Clodd; The Child
hood of the World.

61. Proctor; Miscellaneous Essays
62. Rawlinson : The Religions of

tho Ancient World. Double 
Number, 30 cents.

63. Fowler; Progressive Morality
64. Wallace; The Distribution

of Animals and Plants.
65. Clifford ; Conditions of Men

tal Development, and other 
Essays.

66. Huxley : Technical Educa
tion, and otlu r Essays.

67. HeCKF.r ; The Black Death.
An account of the Great Pes
tilence of the 14th Century.

68. Herbert Spencer; Three
Laic Essays.

Contains a wonderful amount of valuable information for reader^ 
writers, students, and active business men. A large volume, elegantly 
bound, on which we mu-1 request you to send 25 cents extra for post 
ago. We could fill this paper with testimonials sent ns acknowledging 
complete satisfaction with this premium ami the following one.

3-1. Complete works of Shakespeare. 1 largo vol., 850 pp., 8 lbs., 
bound in fancy cloth, embossed with gold leaf, embellished with 27 
half-pngo illustrations, and full page frontispiece portrait. Sara# 
edition sold by others at $1.50. and for that price we send it by *-«'girt> 
ered mail with the Health Monthly one year.

85. Button's Natural History, with 200 fine engravings.
86. Crnbb’s Handy Cyclopedia, with 250 illustrations—a portabl* 

library of reference.
37. Patriots and Statesmen o! tho United States, with FareweB 

Address of Goo. Washington and Gen. Jnckson—and lives of all the 
Presidents. Softl

88. Chambers’ Information for tho Million—a book of facts and 
useful knowledge.

39. Tho Proso Writers of America—a collection of eloquont and 
interesting Extracts from tho writings of American Authors.

40. Tho Poets of America—an excellent and much needed work. '
O N E DOLLAR A R TIC LES.

JttlMi 41 Mil No. 1 1. One Font of

M R U B B E R
T Y P E  with all necessary 
fixtures for printing cards, 

.» clothing, etc. 150 type, raj>s 
~ and small letters with wooden 

body and flexible rubber face; 
light, durable, cheap. Can 
6ct up any name and change 
as often ns yon please. A 
household convenience — a 
business necessity. Instruc 

A tivc and amusing to children, 
iso. o Select the style of tyi»o you 

want by number, and send 
one dollar for a full font 

-y-t neatly boxed, nndthe H e a l t h  
Mo n t h l y  one year. 

vu  3. The Milaoraptt, a aim- 
»j. , pic, practical, durable Foun-

* tain Pen, has a body of hard 
rubber to which 100 differ
ent kinds of steel pons can bo 
adjusted—Eat rbrook’v, GIl- 
lott’s or Spencerian. This 
pen-holder carries ink enough 

to write 20.000 words without refilling and is impervious to tho action 
of ink. It is five inches long, packed in n box with filler, direct ons 
and six ordinary pens.

JUUJ
3. Hygienic U ndergarm ents for ladies, % dozen patterns.
4. Hygienic Baby clothes, nine patterns.
5. Dickinson’s F amily Syringe, rubber 

bulb and tube?, and three metal tips; a 
household necessity, equal in all respects to 
similar goods that sold for $3 before the 
patent ran out.

MURRAY HILL PUBLISHING CO., 129 East 2Sth St., New York City.


